
Introduction

Welcome to the April 29, 2016 Weekly Update from the Online Education Initiative! These
updates are intended to keep our pilot college single-points-of-contact (SPOCs) in the loop
with the week-to-week developments of the OEI that impact your colleges.  

Please remember that as SPOCs, we expect that you are disseminating information with
colleagues at your institution, particularly your Academic Senate, Vice Presidents, and
Presidents. This helps close the information gap between various statewide groups and
makes sure that your college community is all on the same page.

Happy reading!

Coming Up...

**For Faculty:

Applying the OEI Course Design Rubric 
The "Applying" workshop is a great opportunity for your faculty and staff to learn more
about the Rubric and quality course design more generally. There's still room in this
upcoming event.  Sign up today!
Friday, May 6, at The College of Marin

Next Course Review Deadline - May 23. NOTE: Full Launch faculty who plan to participate
in the initial launch of the Exchange should plan to have their next (and hopefully) final
review during this review cycle. 

Upcoming OEI Canvas Faculty Support Calls (Schedule)
Each weekly call is an opportunity for faculty to ask questions regarding Canvas. The
videoconference can be accessed directly by going to
http://bit.ly/CanvasFSC or join by phone:646.568.7788, 
Meeting ID 351-046-7828 
Thursday,May 5, 12:00 pm
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP6xwXD-j-xfBERLrwTM3iMVCQdwc_Y9ufUPcWtv_ysG3g2CJlMp5iFWghpznbcB5n44OlfeAgZzm8luGcNX9Nqy9jXdENwRxaggdenA7WVo3VgQG0eQBbaNz9RmuL5llTLu7nO8NUze3S6KXXe0hMg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuF6TXsn2AHWH0aM0THrAv_GRf5AfyKzBjuCuptW8zKjn6hpco-qbAIkz1Q3EBJUkAkxCm2Lnf6Lio5c-RdL0QUTWew_xBXgeVFBrgxC-0GgoJPZ8o4TcsYA2O_oyX65AMjCjHfUyv6FC2UcM9lwI4MFStxDEfSfeuD0c4cyRBJRJgadpgGgwI_4l2c3_n8Lss4ApgX5NT64Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPcQNS9LQyZg67hWpwF5MFk3AN4HX8zN4ypkzxIyBvNkwTbVIQD6chnVjpxPo7CHfny-dyGEj3mpFkj1OyGNbZCc6XjSNots5X6xMfhbozLUx4=&c=&ch=


CCC Canvas Call  (Schedule and Access Information)
Access for this weekly call can be found in the CCC Canvas Community. The focus of the
April 21 call will be "Helping Students". Join the CCC Canvas Community to access
archived calls.
Thursday, May 5, 11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Reminder - the Canvas calls are for any faculty teaching in Canvas. If you are a college
that has made the Canvas move, please share the call information with your faculty. 

**For all SPOCs:

The Pilot College Implementation Call is switching from a weekly call to a monthly call.
The calls will now happen on the first Monday of each month. 
The next call will be on:
Monday, May 2, at 1:00 pm.

The Face 2 Face Consortium meeting will be at the Marriott Natomas, in Sacramento 

Friday, May 6, 9:30 am - 3:00 pm
Please use the link to register:  If you need a hotel reservation please contact Martha:
mrubin@cccOnlineEd.org  to ensure there is a room available
I will be sending meeting details the week of May 2.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/may-6-2016-oei-consortium-meeting-tickets-24356532043

Academic & Student Services monthly SPOC webinar
Our last monthly webinar for this academic year will be on
Thursday, May 12th, 9:00 - 10:00 am.
Details below

The summer Consortium Meeting will be online, on 
Thursday, July 14, at 10:30 am

**See below for more event details.

Tutoring

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuF6TXsn2AHWH0aM0THrAv_GRf5AfyKzBjuCuptW8zKjn6hpco-qbAIkz1Q3EBJUkAkxCm2Lnf6Lio5c-RdL0QUTWew_xBXgeVFBrgxC-0GgoJPZ8o4TcsYA2O_oyX65AMjCjHfUyv6FC2UcM9lwI4MFStxDEfSfeuD0c4cyRBJRJgadpgGgwI_4l2c3_n8Lss4ApgX5NT64Q&c=&ch=
mailto:mrubin@ccconlineed.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuM8NSIx7LcaIVJlQGZBXau8kJfz-o7Kscf3CJ55OvKZKxPBNXByCOzzFjgH8FB6RMkJFr65d5gdc-5sxz_yDWy8Wh9QpcPjJGMSfcPDBzZUWBVdv7SrKYAy4DY9TU-HqXM30wJyXuAIYtn59FA7lpgZSlBnU7XBxgwoyY3k2dfX1Pa6MCW5rwxCsIsiewr8RsNnWfWJ42IHQ&c=&ch=


Link-Systems International (NetTutor) released WorldWideWhiteboard 6.0 with many
accessibility updates and enhanced features:

 bit.ly/OEI-WWWB

Changing of the guard: Logan Murray is taking over my role as your OEI NetTutor and WWWb
contact for online tutoring. We have been partnering since he joined our staff. Please contact

Logan with the OEI NetTutor and WWWb questions you used to direct to me:
lmurray@cccOnlineEd.org

Welcome, Logan!!

ACTLA Conference

The Association of Colleges for Tutoring and Learning Assistance (ACTLA) conference was last
week in Las Vegas. Tutoring coordinators from the OEI pilot colleges were well represented,

including these conference organizers: ACTLA president Tabitha Villalba (Fresno City),
president-elect Ray Sanchez (State Center and ACTLA OEI Steering Committee rep), Danny
Pittaway (Coastline), Lindsay Laney (Columbia), and Jennifer Dorian (Fresno). We had two

excellent sessions related to the OEI. The first session included a demonstration of  LSI's RTR
(Refer Tutor Report) feature. Cabrillo College will pilot this feature. The other session was our

monthly OEI Consortium Tutoring Workgroup meeting. We opened that session to the full
conference. Attendees brainstormed features they would like in online tutoring.

Academic & Student Services monthly SPOC webinar

Reminder: Our last monthly webinar for this academic year will be on 
Thursday, May 12th, 9:00 - 10:00 am.

Join from PC, Mac, iOS or Android: https://cccconfernow.zoom.us/j/6390688895
Or join by phone:

+1 646 558 8656 or +1 408 638 0968 US Toll
Meeting ID: 639 068 8895

What topic(s) would you like to discuss and/or learn about? Please send an email to Barbara
Illowsky: billowsky@cccOnlineEd.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA0Ha2etc427WMFjmjbCEIdV2WMdjK63FmLUWC0f_DhPXEY61Cm5AoJdioNIrDA-UZ1kLwtEAxpktl5NsL3LjbEHh0Khm7f1hfVVHYVVzSKhTsPWvJGqA_g=&c=&ch=
mailto:lmurray@ccconlineed.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPKwih2yHxM_Qb6SLMQ6DjDf2O51P4bsskk3KDqwV6fBOWrycKUwXj_E_fzBTCNckdvjP3cKNVNtZKf-ePk57vwqyae4XEArs0x-G4lSkXj-bM_KuQBhsXVbvzcavpGMhLgDEEODUNmwZDLNYRFDxs8=&c=&ch=


Link to recorded meetings:
 

http://www.3cmediasolutions.org/files/?

f=606&key=c3e350225a309b8111bd7ac594dbdf5f1f75ed14 

@ONE
announces it's summer schedule of workshops:  

 
http://ccctechedge.org/news/665-one-summer-courses-oei-workshops

Barbara Illowsky
is named to Open Ed board: 

 
http://ccctechedge.org/news/669-illowsky-elected-to-open-ed-consortium-board

New Blog Post OEI Update: 
 
 

http://ccctechedge.org/opinion/11-oei-updates/670-oei-updates-working-
smarter-to-help-students-succeed

OEI Course Review and ID Consultation
 

Instructional Design Consultation
Prior to review, initial or re-review, an ID consult is highly recommended. Please use this link to
up an appointment for instructional design support -http://oei.onefortraining.org/course-to-ccms-
process/step-2-instructional-design-support/

Course Review

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH_NcmzSyjcF_majE1PTQOIbypsWpMWhY_PovsbqSI6yR1z6m6ugeTMW9VGJdsrh4UNK8k1Hxrz23cF6JChBuYydOSG9qiPnPHdrcE9CF50fuCapUFzym6F3qBYNAxs9UihNalin9isJPhELWB3zx9l39HM3Tgy47iGLLS26L0OCFSDe6LPfr4hM5t2n01o2payaNmVGKyFKrF9FFRpCTLuIJJt-5y9hSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBlKVQqfHpCknKtrtrAPkm7je9cfvyP21fa1mz8Zj_n7kL-pazI3vLDug_PgSCKmpalQn75EPB-WaUb7wqEPLtEjodUKKoPoWLg6wgKbzr9GNinFE7jgEAkQa4HrdRn-jpt1_LzLPpK3oEvCcrjqHFAJJm-C27jL4FFGekrhlYSv3J-o6AlflDs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA0Ha2etc427oODUrtlwI4gewkAydJm_uh_-f2rwoSjm91n5M3YAQfFzxGeZZ5XX3-phtSZU1Vhg_L2gMgtI5If8fkOQOAv9bTJS_alNMs5tYu_a6V36QGzvV0CXarKh57FnTt-Jw4VtLIKORAyNCvP2Nh2rAOrVbRlqkMSDcu0jW5FbSVkdUk1Gh9tLnheeg_SbmMFzHTvqXBq5v2HGAcAbgx5jezIkGJQ2Y0N_mSUsqnnWIeIBnDNG97DY1f0NvmMUXZeWgTzYNncDwHTpyjDk7g__cFaPO7LAZoO4AYz9qy5ogIPDwUZ9DyGPHfgJTeIqsbXv-6OI_ANkbQ3UnvHNNvxq3eE6ganSdXoHUz_m_AVcxI9-kc3NuiZR51ZYfFxGdniNRNSt8eKYMwoy0xW5-cmlDn6SQq7hjC8ctG227LZuAYCckIAW-g17HgZTRK2dPPO8Rts6BcH9_IuiRaDESZiGAX6Tpngu4uRj6FGIvH0kmFbOXIrZiRFqqYLHswtSp4zbIzpir8MmK6FRslOEz56na2SxlCGxkJ6gGrLiwibtvrKHlRXHIm5qOXz9XrSxRlRD0SvA-GdSc-XKWDx-1qi3qQ1JwX_hCg1hf5KU4Tn12lZ5FUEEF3BVr9oPQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBlKVQqfHpCkVp4pbpm2yQ6N6osaj_x3vbzyC9ajvYW3suJSgBgKF3Wfdo_vuoH51s6dw52g4Px9wdyqzC0ZoPic860bnPHn4v01iDcxIfWK-_V1wT2ALhKMvqyKgVqekRJrVoWTMJ-tjr5q32x0MB-VjyvLtss8neMGCzx3xE3HGpedCMOrZFxKzqzVoduI2A3cJMkcie51cj_kPlYGRPLwjYow_FT5chW-l-i_-plU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFczeWd3-Q-X7_RFk_xtZ-QhSHGaHIiCkOG-Ce2TBePOHVOtvCzxL_HDkOLhgENp-s9NOEJA8x140eSOzBwwYAF7XyDf1IFMM0Y9hZyfUPbHxNbw7JTUSWZvDuF46jTwwA9rm1HKKkmXKzR0CdxAuF0Lre8AsJarCC1lr_O-QYA-UTxubksMIfo_6bf3nxM66duvZSYcCbJvldoJtC1KUrM=&c=&ch=


Ready for an initial review or a re-review? Please provide designer access to
info@onefortraining.org in a copy of your course. We do not want access to your live course.
Depending on your local Canvas implementation, you may or may not need assistance from
your technical support to make this happen.

Application for Initial Course Review
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CourseReviewApp2

Application for Course Re-Review 
http://tinyurl.com/ouv3mlr

Canvas Support Calls

REMINDER: the Canvas calls are for any faculty teaching in Canvas. If you are a college that
has made the Canvas move, please share the call information with your faculty. Information
regarding both calls can be found at 
http://bit.ly/CFSC-Sch.

This week's Canvas Faculty Support Call is on Thursday, May 5, at 12:00 pm. To join a call,
simply go to https://cccconfernow.zoom.us/j/3510467828

Or join by phone:
  +1 646 558 8656 or +1 408 638 0968 US Toll

  Meeting ID: 351-046-7828

CCC Canvas Calls are held weekly on Thursdays from 11:30am to 12:30pm. Each week's call
focuses on a selected topic. The focus next week, May 5, will be "Helping Students". 

The CCC Canvas Call is an opportunity for members of the CCC Canvas Community to share
their experiences using Canvas. Join the CCC Canvas Call to ask questions, learn from your
peers, and contribute to the development of a system to support the learning and achievement
of our students.

In order to access the call information, you must become a member of the Canvas Community
and then a member of the CCC Canvas Group. You can access the Community at
https://community.canvaslms.com/welcome. After doing so, you'll need to set up a Community
profile. If you don't complete your profile, it will delay your access to the CCC Canvas Group.

Here is a video on how to set up your Community profile:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kfFAKZ8LjAM

After you have created a Canvas Community Profile, please go here and click "Ask to Join" on
the page: https://community.canvaslms.com/groups/ccc

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD25o1XK_QERoGGaJodfG9q-2UP7grPnymExyo5IXXwIjjfzOpEjlTGVCFHorq1ZwMy7YSU4FvOXgkL51RL4HVK1ssa-n7_tWxsRswh0uhp-qN5lRFHEBCkHAhSL92-HPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKMfPiZiGEY8Hge4zfoyWaYdA39FkdNMlMwKIfd--cyFzj8IsH3uy-sdxiFORyQVwwO9IlvjL25h3Dn_PxfOiQYkbDkWooQHMJRIlrbW4cr-VlAx7ONg1zcows4mc5-WyLBmNst4sybXyD0pX1uro-k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFczeWd3-Q-XDT_7ZtGN-zUGIrqQcrpUjaEI7IsIN0G5U_P-il1RDq5iiwNRBwLv6QaRe6-0LtO_CP0P7JzrmOUmIZNC2PvCIfK73BSUGxoTtva6YVqUxzMGMTk_KvvRow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOYimW8miP61oL3pnXZR5Rx1BiQDjKxcxLJhsgC1qeBR_RFBcyOxwVuRFigHjIhxE0iu4C_kb3ZmvqDQ-GTKw5Y2rS8426X8x6BGLg9ZNycTH7ZlvFXTKzM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOYimW8miP61EKsz2ACv-fiouQQZhgJHycQG4geFIsh4ofGD8VGf3PU9-el_qskvGTC8HsB2MjWyJcIqp_RtHTbg5iiL6Fz75gCudjJNd2cTLDoR5nZi39mvGDKMjQTeRngIbBPtXi9P9qpNAzC6ArM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOYimW8miP61fFBdyDl3pToNBgYY4GUEr6gX7IJ0ZIh6NkN2RlqjAHRjF6yCjVP5f8Cy80vEQfsWw1WexNX77ykeSVF7RP0Ois17tiBQm4byx4Wm2F4-ysHuOjbIjaT_Ih6Xi-dOCf_b&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIPO8M1PPnbVxqWzPBeKWDT2YD9jHHoCbzf0qPK7rwhrn6WHhchP9DyCqkgjY-OPpFO-tAYUzD2RCsU08d8QOR4Iq8qgsHiQVDipRtHVxLBoiRFo4q7dk2H_2d6z8MHn5ZltqWmWj4I_JXGklaJXmxY=&c=&ch=


Martha Rubin
OEI Administrative Associate

mrubin@ccconlineed.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuF6TXsn2AHWHigX8s01DjBWNwf0URBUSMFE-hgEr6N_HMqnODW8Iflq96D0tFzsAKoOehAXRj2f27mHruAl3rkZaOAgyRqIVeKv_dV8TdkzNm0lmPcSv89D5YRhvXID-cg==&c=&ch=

